
THE TRUE WITNESS AND OATHOLIO BRONIOLE.

IlSHOP BOARE aN
UNIVERSITIE[OUIATIOH

Right Rev. Joseph Iloare, D. D.,
bishop of Ardagh, gave an interest-
ing lecture on higier education in
Ireland at Edinburgh recently. He
dealt vith the establishiment of Trin-
ity College, and, with regard to the
abolition of the test acts, said that
it was as Protestant now as it was
before their abolition. All the pro-
fessors were Protestant, the halls
bad Protestant msensories and tradi-
tions, the very stones of the place
spoke of Protestant descent - and
tise Catholics would not go there.
The Catholics were eighty per cent.
of the population of Ireland, but at
Trinity College the percentage was
just seveni.. Trinity was a great in-
stitution-he admsitted it had done
great things for education in Ire-
land, and thie Irsh bishops and the
Irish people generally were proud of
it. But, iunfortuiately, all the good
it hasd ldone had been for Protest-
ants, and lhad been taken away frons
Catholics.

With regard to the other Irish uni-
versities lie said that while Trniîty
lad erred by teaching Protestant
principles exclusively, Qiueen's Col-
lege taugit no religion and Catho-
lins called tie latter the godless
college." No Catholics went there,
becaise ll as the3' thoigit of Trin-
it y. they thouglht 'orse of a 'god-
less' istitution. l'he Royal Uni-
versity, wvhich was onlly an exuinns-
ing university, hie dtiiiti t.'d. had
done somse good by enabling tatho-
lics to get a degree, but it ce-rtainly
did not satisfy tise asspiratiolis of
Ireland. lie Protestants were petted
and feastid and the Catholics hiad
nothing. Tiat '«as not libertY, be-
cause it did not stand the test of li-
berty. whiich -was equality.

After n r"ma.rkitig that thev siad i
gained over to their cause masny maien
remîarkable for tlsheir satesmanship.
Bisioip loîre said it was no answer
to their arguments to say that Trin-
ity College. sinice tite test act. was
open Ito al Catholics, and t(hat Souie
of tlie beAt Catholics is Ireland lad
btei eductied there 'lIe aiswer to
that sas simply this -- soie of tiii
best ('atliolics lsad beetn educated u
riiiity (ollege, but they were gootl

tatholies, not because threy%"cv«c werdu-
Catd t-i i irinity College, but in spite'
of Trinity toillege. And, furtherh. liq
wvas sorr. to teli tihemt thati ianiy a
youn11g atholic iad gote into tise
halls of! 'rinity College ani coule oUtI
of them% vithu thie ie tige of his
faith taken aw'ay. It 'was thIe expe-
l'ientt' If iWe lu-iish Iieople that there
'as ai intrinsie danger to the Cathi-

'liC faith in allowing a nuuy vouung
nui toC otr Trnit Co('age, and
th-y w oihi tot enter itintil the'y
got at l'ast as good ternms as thii
P'rotestants.

It was no argumusenit for their op-
pntit-tuis to tell the i that. siice 189 i
Eildi hd mi tusadtid' up its mts id not
to eidow' any religion. ''he answer
wls. th'y did not want thie endow-
ment of religion: they diti not w«ant

a uthlc unuiversity in i licstrict
stense of tlie word-aIl they wanted
'was a unives-rsity and anils etdowed
collîge itsat wsoulid lav'e an air of
C'aItholicity about it-about as mîsuclh
us Tinist had of thie Proiestant air.
Nor '«as it an argument against
theim for thi bigots of Belfast to sav
that le priests waitel to control
thw higher edtucation of Ireland. Int
suiipport of this he quotei froms Pro-
fessor Lairie of Edinburgi Inîiiver-
sity, v'hosl experience, lie said, froni
reading oser the constitustionîs of the
iediaelt tuniversities, issus that do-
minsation and thIe tramîplinîg of free-
domi ver came frmt tihe clergy, but
fros tii' king or the commonwealith.
and fromn a a declaration of the Irishu
bishops tiai they were prepared toi
acet'iîl a mtajority of iaynien s in the
govermnîent of the iuniversity.

tuntiniing. he asked l Unionists
how0s they cousld sustain their posi-
tion with regard to Irelandiut so long
as tliey iemId t t liathlics equalit y
w ii the'irh 'rotîstanst ftllow-coun-
Ir ,and how Enu s l gltndicould con-
sist-ntlys engage in a wisr for' th
sake if gaining tse franilist' for a
few (utlanders when shsehad mil-
lil is of them at hr doors in poon
infortsuiate ilandI. lIe hîimself '«as
dei'd iuality with is felow-sub-
Jects, aiI y-t I-nglntil svs lsing

t ott- t tin i n i.igto niv sok

JaolsiJers.
A Wat 55s t-us' sad on thse occasimn

ai a gr'eats wars ta see t ha sympha-
thies tof a genero'aus pieople goinig ouit
iin ah dtifert tdirectionu frons En~g-
Ilant's. but. treattedi as shse w«as,
theoy tneed n1ever expect Iralandt ta
foi-ti a "'union of hearts"' wsithl Eng.
latnd. If. hsowsoener tihey> wene gmsen
equaul righuts. if theys were' treated
like ele'll wh'lo ouîght ta t'njoy frae-
<lom.s if the last ai tisa peal laws
was5 taken awaytt, lie had ino doubti
aith liste chsange w«ould wvork for tise
gesnral gooud of thie emîpire. Thsey ha-
lievaed st ill thiey hsad a destiniy be-
fane themîu, anti they blsdiev'ed tisai
Goad la His owna good timse w«ould
take awaiy thiose badi law«s whIichi ai
pîre'sent dtroye03d l iberty andI equlal-

A HURT FOR A WILL
Conft ied fromî Pagee Onse.

assistait at the wa'ges of $2 a
w«eek. and rose in life until lie accu-
miulattd a fortune estiiated at $4,-
000,000. lie made his ioney in the
rubber induslry, principally in the
manufacture of rubber boots ind
sheus.

Twvo wveks ago deaths came to him
tsuddely aid his inearest, reliative.s,

Ilhree sisters and a brother, were in
a quandary as to liowelia had dis-
posed hiss fortune. Whetlerl he ever
made a will was a question to theim.
but they lecided tiat lie had, and
they insLituted a search for it.

As usuîally is the case, thsey began
thie s eli in the im.t unlikely
putc-. Whsrn the paper could not be
fountd tis' bry deteriniîsed tiat it was in
lis private vault, and enployed safe

breakers from the factory of sale
nianufacturers to force the combina-
tion on the vault, -which 'as un-
known to them.

The sale experts worked for days
,with drills, chisels and jiimies, but
'without avail, and the vault re-
miained intact. Then it was decided,
as a last resort, to blow the doors
off the vault with nitro-glycerine.

Wliile runumaging througi 1r. 3ar-
tin's private desk in his library one
of his sisters came upon the will by
the imserest accident. It was In an
envelope in a promineif pigeonhole,
where it sad rested all the while the
safe breakers were working away. In
their effort to reach the safe the
worknen had spent five days in cut-
ting througi the stone w«all of the
library before even the steel wvalls of
the vault itself «ere reached.

Notwithstanding the useless w«ork
to vhich 31r. 31artin's relatives
went. their labors had a happv end-
insg. It wvas found that his fortune
is left intact to his three sisters and
brother. to be divided equally among
thim. All further -work on the vault.
of course, ias been stopped.

BUSINESS MEN UNITE,
Public associations to worlk for the

good, or the furtherance of special
interests for the benefit of the gener-
al commiuiiiity, increase ia nutuber
rnd in miîultiplicity ofuaimss ini New
Y.ork year by year, says tIse . New
York "un." It is safe to say also,
tiha their elliciencyv iscreases, as
heir experiencegi-es them enlighten-

unent. taking them'îîs ouIt of tis ranks
of radicail and impractical reforiers,
and as their understanding of the
vailie and the limsitations of organ-
ization becoimie clearer and better de-
fiied. Fornal alliances for united ef-
fort have taken place betvee some
oi thens from tlime to t imte for cer-
talu ob.ects. but there exists no cel-
tral hody in ,which all of tie publie
or semi-piblic associations are re-
presented. As yet the d.sirability of
suit ain organization lias not pre-
sented itself to tise men workin.g in

the diversilied interests which have
led to the foriation of the various

s iii. erchants ' Association in its
certificate of incorporation sets forth
the (ilob-ets of the organizationi a.
beilig :to foster t rade and cot-
merc, and the interests of those hiav-
irng tratie, business and financial in-
tere-st s in coninon im the State of
New York and elsewlire, to reforis
abuses rielative tliereto or ulTecting
the saine; tu diffiuse accurate and re-
liable iiformtin aio esitmatters per-
taining tlereto; to procure uniiforma-
ity of opinion and action and co-
oieration between its einabers, and
to procurei at more enilarged, united
and risdly intercourse and action
b.e wt-iblnisiiess ien.

l'ie association hlas beeu iinduistri,
ous in taking hiold of public ques-
t ions as w«eIl as plans for iinducing
buyers to comue to the city since its
orginizationt, and ias taken care to
]et the public know of wiat it vas
doinr. of late it lias beeni devoting
every energy to the defeat of the
laitiapo water scelim'te, distributing
cireularsa in which, besides presenting
argiuments to support its position, it
lhas characterizei the schemîe as
threatening the State with "one of
ilie greatest imonopoies known in
the history of the country," and
(irtwing attention to whsat it de-
seribed as thIe "excessive dangers
nsow tisreateniing the water riglhts of
the cities, towns and villages of the
State. Before going into the cai-
paigun to defeat the schense in the
Legislatuire the association induc-
ed tise Board of Public liii-
provemients to tu.spend action
on tIse Raimapo contract for
tisre, montis to enable the associa-
tion to maake an investigation of the
isat ter.

in te figlh ta get better Post Of-
iee facilities for this city, the asso-
ciation lias sent out great numbers
of circular letters calling the peo-
ple's attention to the fact that the
New York Post Oflice is inot a local
ofirea, but really a national clearing
iouse, and asking the recipients to
tiudress their Senators and liepre-
sen'tatives lu Conîgess urging action
for. tIse relief of this city and all the
interests dlependent upon it in postal
andi business affairs.

Another schemie upon w«h ici the as-
sociation ias worked is that for a
pte-rmanennt exposition in this city.
wit1h a views ta furthearing export

k SLRNE VILLAGE.
Theii village o! Hlastings is tise nmost

peculiar~ comunsîity la tise State, if
issu la tise whiole United States. For
whiile it is a good sized village and

lias electic lighîts, a faultless w«ater

systeinl and telephonse and telegraph
-stationîs the residenits seldom, if
ever, hsave ansy msoney and muany o!
tihe chîidreis whio have not beens oui-1

side ai tise lace w«ould nlot know
whaut a dimîe is.

Tise place is located on tise western
border o! tIsa State, between Maine
aund Newv Hlampshîire, anîd fromî tise
localtian it w«ill be seens thsai tise only
b)usinsess is thsait o! lsubering. le
people nseithear pay taxes nsor vote
ands avain tbough masîny o! tisa people
ha.ve spenit their lives in5 tisa place,
thsey wsould liat knsow hiow ta masrk
a batllot. Froms this it is noat ta bo
inferred thait the people are not in-
telligent, for they have the daily pa-
pers. and ara well posted on current
events.

The towns is practically isolated
from the outside world. There is no
such thing as carriage rond leading
into tlie pface, and the only Ieand,
by which a person can get in and
out is over the railoadv, whichs is
yearly being pushed farther and far-
ther into the wood.

Thei reason for the town being so
.peculiar is this : One iundred
years ago Richard Batchelder uwas
granted the land froms the State of
Masssaclhusetts. About forty years.
ago 20,000 acres of the land was
'bougit by G. A. Hastings of Bethel,
and D. R. Hastinîgs of Fryeburg.
They sold a rigit of vay through

NATURE gives
BAYLIGHT
For all OUT BOORS.

LUXFER PRISMS give
DAYLIGHT

For all IN DOORS.

ONE DOLLAR spent on

LUXFER PRISJMS gives

more value lu Light than

Two Dollars sent tu any

Imitation device.

L ER PISM COMPAN; Ltdi,
1833 Notre Dame Street,

NONTREAL.

the territory to the Wild River Lum-
ber Company. This rikht of way,
was gained that the company night
have a chance to operate 40,000
acres of land across the New lamnp-
shire.

Witlh so nuch of a start inade tihe
company commenced operations. A
smsall streau flows through the gorge
and along this the comlpany built a
railroad so as to connect with the
Grand Trunk road. A sawmill was
built, and that tie people working
in the sawnill might have places in
vhich to live smsall cheap houses
vere erected fron the stock gotten

out in the sawmsill.
A sewerage systei was next built

and then cane electric lights, the
power being furnished by the stream.

ie place is in a valley, vith moun-
tains on all sides, and froni an ex-
cellent spring at tie side of these
elevations a supply of the purest
water is gained. Instead of having
the vater brought into the houses it
is brought to tubs, and fromt these
the people get tieir supply of water.
''ihe water works, like the whole
town, belong to tihe conpany, tIse
houses arc the property of the coin-
pany. tIhe stores in the village forni
anc ofI the coipany's assets. it is
for the reason tait everything be-
longs to tihe comspany that the peo-
pILe do not have to Day taxes and do
not know what mnoney is.

Tie men are all emiiployed by the
comspany. and are paid ofi only when
they leaive the coniusunity. Whien the
rein cones due that ainount is de-
ducted frons the wages due the ten-
ant. When a man iwants anything at
the store lie uses his coupons. In-
stead of issuing msoney the conpany
issues a book that lias mnuchI tle ap-
petrance of a msileage book. Each
sheet represents so many cheeks r.
coupons and theset are good at any
store. As Ile conpany owns the
store they dictate what shall be the
legal tender.

If the mn want Wood for fuel they
can have all the refuse fronm tIe mtîill
free. If the conpansy sends the wood
a smlall sum, 50 cents a cOrd, is
chatrged. The place was recently vis-
ited by an Augusta msain, who said
thut, while lie was thiere the Imen
used to shoot deer out of tle win-

ofws of the' sawnill. ln speaking
further of the t owei lie said that 
there is no constable. as none is tif-
cessary. Tem wiole authority of the
place is vestd ia one man. who is
tle agnt of tlie Company andl lo<oks
after the imill and other property.

T'llE USEFU(L TOAD.

That the toad is beneficial to the
farmner, anid particularly to the gar-
deiner, is admit ted by every one who

aits observed its habits. Additional
fiacts have beei secured by recent ob-
servations ai tIe Nlassachlusetts ex-4
periient station. wihicl show thei
toad's food is composed of insects
and spiders, about So per cent. of
whiclh are directly iniJurious to ciii-
tivated crops, or in other ways ob- i
noxious to aniis. 4

h'lie tond feeds on worns, snails,1
sow bugs, commsron greenhouse pests4
and the nany-legged woriss w«hich
dana.ge grecn-house and garden plots.
It feeds to soie extent on grasshop-
pers and crickets, and destroys largef
nîuînîbers of ants. It consumes a con-
siderable nunber of May beètles, rose
chasers, click beetles or aduilts of
the vireworn, potato beetles and
cuctumsber beetles. It is a prime de-
stroyer of cut-wormss and arny
worims.

To all agriculturists tIhe toad ren-
dors conspicuous service, but the
gardeners and greenhouse owners
nty nake this animal of especial
value. Every gardener should aii to
keep a colony of toads amiong his
growing crops, and the practice of
collecting and transferring thein to
the gardens is a coninendable one.
-Aierican Agriculturist.

When we revere and honor God, our
mind is subject to Hinm, and in this
our perfection consists. For every-
thing is perfected by ils subjection to
thiait wici is above it, as the body
vhen it is vivified by the soul.

(ernian canaries excel all other
canaries as singers. A canary of
Germsany lias been known to conti-
nue a. single trill for a minute and a
quarter with twenty changes of note
ins it.

Lot No.
1 - Black and Coloured Oatrich Fea-

thers........... ................... $
2. Quills and Wings.............
3 Flowers............................
4. Coloured Oapreys.................
5. Lce Mounta.......................
6. Dres Trimmings..................
7. Drere Ornaments..................
S. Velvets ...... .....................
9. Velveteens, etc..........,........

10. Black Laces ....................... 1
Il. Cream and Coloured Laces........1
12. Chifon and other Laces...........
13. Mousseline de Soie...............
14. Chiffon.............................
15. Straw Ilats...........,............
16 Ladies' Fancy Collars.............
.7. Mohair Millinery Trimmings .....
18. Sequin and Jet Crowns........
19. Chiffon Crowns ....................
20. Chenille Crowns...................
21. FancyCrowns. ....................
22 Faney Bandeaux..................
23. Beaded Dress Fronts..............
24. Wings, Birds, Mounts, etc ....... 1
25. JetTrimming .....................
26. Buckles .........................
27. DressB ekles......................
28. Belt Buckles....................
29. Jet Ornaments. etc.... ...........
30. Buttonq...........................
.1. -let and Velvet Bonnets........
32. Chenille Braids.................... 1
33 Straw Braidsi.......................
:14 Chenille Shapes . .................
35. Straw Hats........................ 1
:>;. Children's lio.ds............
37. Veilinga, Ibre. Unes - Black.

W bite, Assorteti.................2
:X. Miiliîsery WVires................
39. Trinned Bats ..............
40. Fait ilats... ..............
il. Ormaisants ....................
42. Riblons.ihrec ines-BlackPlain

Coit'uresl, Fsnt'y Coboui-ed....
4 .utais ............

STOIIE FIXTURCES.

41. 37 Large Tables ...............
45. One Ciock .................
46. OneSafe ................
47. One Double Oflice Desk........
48. Oue Office Cuphoard ..........
49. One Letter Pies
50. Two Ollice Stool.............
51. 0i-e Railing ...............
52. 20 La-go andiSwail Travtllers'

Trunks .......................
5:. 6 Dozcn Floter Stands.
64. 1"!dozea Brais Flower Stands.
55. 10,1tiea liat Stands.........
56. 13 Baskets .................
57. 25 Cotton Covers .............
58. Signa en Building..........
59. Window Curtains ............
60. Smal Utenails..............
61. Wiapiing Paper, Bagand

Twine .......................
62. Street Rose ................
63. Ga. Fixtures antiEicctie Fiztures
64. Bhelviug .................
65. 3 Lai-ge Wicker Baskets......
66. 1Single Deak..................
Fi7. Fiva Sinail Tables......... .....
t.9. Window Blinda................
69. Empty Caidboard Boxes.
70. One ainace antdPipes........
71. A owings...........................

1.91769
835 30
41805
83181
7655

18975
11126
70 13
415 05

1.05234
1,54791

10603
17433
15691
50711
5198
3283
4930

136 25
:17 95
8424

14300
11 56

1.12130
70 49
36 30
932

1822
58412

19 50
2020

1.10469
845 0
4250

1.869 08
9900

2,32495
15937
16700
841 40

1,28s 95

3.S39 88
1.:4800

250 00
700

20000
1500
5 00
500

lu 00

20000
18 50
525

2683
1375
1500
3000
1200

9.80

1500
500

63 00
2000
1500
800

1000
5(0
500

50000
2000

Bids to b made at a rate in the
dollar on the above values. Furtier
particulars and conditions of sale
iay be had on application to the

Curator.
The premises will be open on Fri-

day and Saturday next between 10
a.mis. and 5 p.m. for inspection of
stock, where inventory msay also be
seeni.

TERMS CASI.

Sale at 10 o'clock a.m.

M. HICKS & CO.,
Auctioneers.

C. A. McDONNELT.,
Curatur.

ALCOHOLIC BEYERAGES.
The latest 1 arlianentary return

relating to the production and con-
sunption of alcoholic beverages
shows that the consumer of alcohol
in the United Kingdom contributes
a far larger share to the inainten-
ance of the State than the consumer
of any other country. He contri-
butes, in fact, no less than 36 per
cent. of the total national revenue.
The consumer in the United States
cones next vith 28 per ent. in
France lie contributes only 19 per
cent., and the German 1.8 per cent.

Spirits contribute nost to the re-
venue of the United Kingdom, as in-
deed they do in Amîerica, France and
Germany, and the United States. We
are vont to look uipon the Germans
as great beer drinkers, yet the year-
ly consumption in the Fatherland is
only 27.1 gallons per head, as com-
pared to the 31..9 per head consumed
in this country. The consumption in
America is 13.0 per hsead, while in
France it is only 5.5 per head.

France iakes up for this in spir-
its, the annual consumption being
2.07 gallons per head. 'The United
Kingdom and Germany come next
with 1.03 and 1.85 gallons per
head, while America, the home of
the cocktail, only registers 0.92 gal-
lons per head.

In the consuniption of wine France
has no rival. The statistics show
24.64 gallons per head, while in the
United Kingdom, Germany a'nd Am-

LINEN DEPT.
WIhite and Unbleached Table Linsens, all 'widtis.
Tablecloths, 2 to (i yards long.
Napkins to matic Tableclotis, % and 4.
Tea Clotis, Tray Clothis, Sideboard Covers, Bireauî Cov-rs,, -

round, square and oval.
iluck and )amsask Fringed Towels..
t;ass Towels asd lTowellings.
Nitcien Towels and Towellings.
Hath 'Towels and Siects, Batht Mats, Roller Towels in L

Bat Is.
Linen and Cotton Drills and Ducks.
A very large assortmsseit of HemIstitched Lineis Goods in Tabl

Napkins, Tea Clotis, Tray Clotis, 'Sibad Covers Do3hies etc.,

FOULARD SATEENS.
New Fiish. New Designs, Ligit and Dark Crouids, in petiet s

fects.
Flthl range of Ensglish lalatenss.
Striped Fancy Linens for Ladies' Waists.
1)uck Suiting, Full Range. in All Shad.'s. iicluiding tIse New î .

Also large assortimsent of Cottas ('leiots, Special for WaiSts.

French Cambries, large anld (helce Variety.

OPTICAL DEPT.
Sighit Tested Free of Ch1arge.

Airtificial F-yes 3 aatched and Inserted.
h'lie I.at'tst and Miost Approved A ids to Iaring.

1 ieadquairters for Btterick's ttSerts ad PuIl tications.
.1ail ri 0ders receive prompt attentioi.
Samples salnt ansd every infornmatioi supplied.

Hoadquarters for Butterick's Patterns and Publicatins.

.S;i.ll'LI.:S S1-|ST l> Ei'ElY IVl.(,R4 'lîTj<yX 'i-.! 7J'~

HENRY MORGAN & CO.s
ericai the percentage is 0.-11, 0.77,
anid (1.23 respectively.

France imaniufactuies at hsoiNe 80
per cent. of the w-isole of the winie
sue conisunies. The United States
produced jin tIle colonies, only 1.05
homîe, Ceriansy no less than 62.2 per

cent., while no w'«ine, whatever is

produced in the United Kingdoi.
Beer seems to ba uniiiversally manu-

factured it homle. In the United
Kingdomn 99.9 per cent. is home-

made, in France 98.8, in Gerniany

99.2, and in the United States 99.8.

h'lie United States mnisufacttures
918.8 per cent. of its spirits, w«hile

'«e onlhy isake 80.0 of ours. France
and Gerimany manufacture 92.5 and
97.9 per cent. respectively.

Looking further alield, it is inter-
est ing to noie taiat, thougi in Aus-

tralasia 94.0 per cent. of the wine is
produced in the rolonies, only 1.05
gallons per hiead is the average con-
sîîuiption for the last thîree years.
Australasia seeis to b very temper-

ate, tIse annual beer consuniption le-
ing only 10.6 gallons per head, and
the spirit consumsptioi 0.76.

('anada's figures are aven more re-
muarkable, the anuial consimption
per htead being only 0.08, 3.0. and
0.65 gallons in wine, beer, and
spirits respectively.

MAEKET RIPORT.
GRAIN.--The '«lieat market is still

easy, and the denand rather show.
No. 1. iard is quoted nt OGG¾c spot,
Fort Williai, ansd 67c to 67ie May
delivery. Othier lines ara unchanged
ats follows :

Spring wieat, at 65/c enst; and
pes, 61/C; oats, 271/2c; barley, No.
2, 41½c 'west; rye, 531/ 2c, and buck-
vhent at 49c east; for May delivery

afloat Montreal spring wieat is quot-
cd at 74/C; peas, 72/c; rye, 62½y2c;
barley, 52c for No. 2; oats, 33i/4 c to
133½ ac; on spot cats sell for 32/ 4 c ex-
store.

FLOUR AND FEED.-No change
lin values are reported; but they are
very firn, and a good business is
doing in ail lines. Orders for feed
continue to exceed tise supply. We
quotes as follows: lanitoba patents,
$3.90 to S4; strong bakers, $3.60 to
$3.70; Ontario straighst rollers, in
bîags, $.57/ 2 to $1.62½; and in bar-
rels, $3.20 to S3.30; patents, $3.50
to 83.90.

Manitoba bran, $18, and shorts,
$19, in bags; Ontario bran, $18 to
$18.50 in bulk.

PROVISIONS. - The market for
Isogs is a little Casier, and abattoir
dressed are quoted 25c lower ait
$8.50 to $8.75. Country dressed
logs ara not wanted at present, and
prices are not always satisfactory,
a'; sales have to be muade imnediai-
ly on arrivaI. We would quote goodtr.
brigit stock at $7.75 to $8. Curei
mleats and lard are in fair de-annd,
snd are firm a the recent ndtlvaic.

We quote tise followin.f r',a•
Comspotund lard, 6½c; pure lard, S/ 2 c
tz. 9e; kettle utdcrsd, 91 c ti 1Oc;

haIns, 111/2 c to 13c, according to
size; bacon, boneless breakfast, 121/2r;
Wiltshire, 12c to 12½c; Canauda shîort
cut, mess, $18 to $18.50; barrel
beef, $12.50 to $18.

* ~MONTREAL
EGGS.--Tle market is uL: 1n.

settIled, as receipts are large. que-
ations are unclitusged at lie te t' e,
but it is reported that lar I s:'
liave been sold atI a sIigtIy lower
figure.

MAPLE PRODUCTS. - laepts
hiave been large; but demand i
good, and prices are weill iiaintain-
cd. 3 yrup in Wood is qioted at e'3
to 7c; sinall tins n (;Oc to 70c, anJ
stugar ait 8c ta 10c, according t
quality.

BUTTER. - Tlere is io clhanei
in tie market. A good tradis lu do.
ing, and tise downsward teindenscy- .,
lot SU iarketd as it was a few dao
ago. We quote inest creamer %y, 1
ta 1l½/c; choice goods, 88e ; dairy
tubs, 16c ta 17c, and rolls, 1ic
15½/c.

CHEESE. - Ts imarket is incI::.-
cd to be easy, and J¼c t u10 i c-
cording to quality is the full ua
thats shsippers will concede to-day.

LIVE STOCK AII T, Apri l'.
-- Th'iere were abosut 250 hîead vi

butcelrsj cattle, 300 calves, 25 siee
and 20 spring lamîbs offered for sale
at tlie Eaist E Abattoir 'li m
day. Tie butcheirs were out in' CO
siderable nuibers, but thiey were n:
wanting utici beef, and talie e
very slow, and prices wert a ltt
lower alil rotind. Prime beeses so
at froum 4-%c to 5c per lbI.; pre
good stock at fro 3%i c te near
4½c. and tie uiilkmiei's strippers
frons 3l/4 c ta 'le per lb. t'al i
than 10 days old sold at fuomît
ta $3.50 eachi; tiose frott te mo
tu six weeks' old frot $5 t
eachl while soie tiat wee ter
thiree msonsths' ald sold up toi
''lhe mutton critters 'were nari ly
of poor quality, and tie bost o! th

were sorn iof their fleect. ShP
sold at about de per lb.. and e
lings at about 5c do. olnei be
bouglht 12 spring am1s, pay
froi $4 to $6 each for thei:is
laibs soil at about $3 achi.
lhogs are vcry phlentifIl, tand

ias been quit.e a drop in
Sales were made of st'ssighlot
weighsed off tie cars at saou
per lb.

The girafle as such p ei
msicry tiat, althosughs ilt si

be supposed to nke t
citous object to its enemit,
practised eye lias been dec
tie animal's rescemblance .

the dead and blasted tree
wlich abound in sits hants.
lia.v beenc kniowi to gaze g1011g
eariestly at a notioillessa
and, being utnable to decide
was not a trc, turn a

away. ....

A'ittle sugar in thlewar

basting iseats is aisInprov
Ipeciallv ta'eah.

1RO V TNCE OF QUTEBEC.-1 iti b
-Orn t cut-No. 531-derendanto

plaintiff,lvJ.H.NAigneron defhIo
30th day ofA r-il. 19- ai ten ofd de
forenoon, ai to domicile of sniî it o2792 St. Catherinestreet,.in the Cityiof
wi'l be sold by authority 0.fTtidgi
gools and chattel5 of the Fts id
sn this cause, conssiatingef h
etc. Colditions,esh. M.J. .
Mantreal. April 20th, 1900.

INSOLVENT NOTICE8
In theilatterof W. J. O'Malicy,

M11ontreal.

Adjourmed Clearing Sale of Assets
The undersigned will sell by public

auction, on the prenises No. 1831
Notre Dame street, commencing

MONDAY, April 23rd1, 1900,
the Stock-in-Trade and Shop Fixtures

belonging to the above named Estate,

in lots as follows :

STOCK IN TRADE.

Saturday, April 21,90

HENRY MÔRCAN & co
Colonial Hou se, Phillips Square.

FURNITURE
DEPARTMENT.

NEW COODSe .
WVhile all Lines are up to the usu al Spring Standard, tihe a

of Medium Priced Goods has been greatly increased.
Bureaus and Washstands, in solid Oak, Birch and White Enanied

An attractive display at prices ranging froni $22.00 to 35.oO w
per cent. discount for cash.

L ower priced goods in Elm, Ash and Maple.
An all Brass Bedstead either double, single or tlhree-quarter -

$18.00. less 5 per cent. for cash, $17.10 net. z
Double White Enanelled Bedst-ads at $3.00, less 5 per cent. fuîLe!,

$3.80 net. upwards.
We have also added an excellent line of OFFICE FURNITUIt
ROLL T1'OP> DESKS, 4 feet long, solid oak, $17.00, less 5 per e

for cash, $16.15 net, up to $180.0. SoUme nice Patterns in Solid
gany.

1


